School Uniform and Equipment List
Senior Phase (Years 7-11)
Boys’ Uniform
White long or short-sleeved shirt (standard collar)

Tick List

School House tie
Blazer with school badge
School long-sleeved, V-necked jumper (optional)
Plain dark grey school trousers
(no fashion, jeans, canvas or corduroy material)
Plain black or grey socks
Black polished shoes
(no boots, training shoe styles, canvas or extremes of fashion)
Plain outdoor coat (optional), preferably in a dark colour, longer than blazer length

Girls’ Uniform
White long or short-sleeved blouse (standard collar or Katie collar)
School House tie
Blazer with school badge
School long-sleeved, V-necked jumper (optional)
Pleated, knee length checked skirt with elasticated waist
or
Knee length checked kilt
or
Plain dark grey school trousers (no fashion, jeans, leggings, canvas or corduroy material)
Black polished shoes
(no boots, training shoe styles, canvas or extremes of fashion) with sensible block heel
Grey knee socks, white ankle socks or grey, black or navy tights
Plain outdoor coat (optional), preferably in a dark colour, longer than blazer length
School scrunchie (Years 7 & 8)
Plain navy or black elastic hair band, or one that tones in with the colour of the hair.
Alice bands or clips must be plain and either navy or black (Years 9-11)

Tick List

PE and Games Kit
Boys

Tick
List

Girls

White polo top with school badge

White polo top with school badge

School red shorts with royal blue panel
White short PE socks

School red skort with royal blue panel or
School red shorts with royal blue panel
White short PE socks

Trainers with a non-marking sole

Trainers with a non-marking sole

School football socks

School football socks

Black swimming trunks
White swimming cap with school badge

One piece black swimming costume (or
full body swim suit if preferred)
White swimming cap with school badge

Goggles

Goggles

Rugby shirt with school badge

White sweatshirt for winter

Football boots

Football boots*

Shin Pads

Shin Pads*

Tracksuit (optional)

Tracksuit (optional)

Tick
List

*For additional sports such as football for girls, additional items may be required such as football boots or shin
pads.
For reasons of safety, jewellery, religious emblems or watches must not be worn during PE or games lessons
School and Sports Bags
Pupils will need a book bag, satchel or rucksack of their choice, which can be any colour but brash and oversized
logos are not permitted. The bag should be sufficiently robust to carry the weight of several books.
Pupils will also need a sports bag which should be of a size to fit into a locker.
Stationery and Academic Equipment
Pens (blue or black for notes, red or green for underlining, purple for feedback)
HB pencils
Pencil sharpener
Ruler
Eraser
Glue stick
Coloured pens/pencils
Small pair of scissors
Compass and Protractor
Highlighter pen(s)
Pencil case – This must be clear/see-through for use in examinations
Scientific calculator (e.g. Casio fx-83GT PLUS calculator)

Tick
List

Please note that correction fluid eg Tipp-Ex is not allowed in School.
Most of the uniform is available from Grays in Blackburn - www.graysblackburn.co.uk

